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Tho Ada it being ropafrod

Tho steamor Motoor left yoster
dy fur San FranoiBoo

Tho Vikb is being overhauled un ¬

der tho supervision ot her owner
Prinoo David

The baseball program for today is
Oapltol vs Hall at 1 oclock sharp
and Customs vs Police at 3 p m

Mr E B Friel is no longer oon
neotod with tho Union Feed Go Ltd
as stated in a notice in this issue

The Advertiser in mentioning Roy
Goorgo Wallaoo as a candidate for
tho position of Episoopal rector for
the local church in Hawaii

The marriage of Mr L N Gay of
the Cuitoin House and Miss M J
Jenkins will tak placo at St An-

drews
¬

Oathedral this evening at
6ight oclock

The football game for this after-
noon

¬

takes place at Puunhou at
oclock It will bo a friendly con ¬

test between the Hackfelds and the
Funahou Athletics

The Youths Dramatic Olub has
signed a contraot to play JesBe
James Oath at tho Chinese theater
tonight The show starts at eight
oclock and after two hours of Jesse
James the Chinese stock company
will put on Ba Mun Yok Kin or
What is it all about

It is reported that Mrs Theresa
Wilcjox will start a newspaper here
which will be published in the Eng-
lish

¬

and Hawaiian languages like our
old Holomua Mr Robert WWilcox
will hardly resign his office as Dele ¬

gate to ibricorne editor of the pew
sheotthe policy of which may possi-
bly

¬

be controlled by the mysterious
Colonel Mazuma

Mr 0 A Brown has applied to
tho Circuit Court to grant him
temporary charge of his ohjldren
with his divorced wife who is now
Mrs 0 Holloway and under the
ruling of the Court is the oustodian
of the children The reason for
the petition is that the mother of
the children contemplates a trip to
tho Mainland and that Mr Brown
is not satisfied with the arrange ¬

ments made for the care of the two
children during her absence

A special election for a Represen-
tative

¬

of the Legislature of tho Ter ¬

ritory of Hawaii for the First Rep
rotontative District Island of Ha-

waii
¬

for the unexpired term ending
on the Tuesday next after the first
Monday in November 1902 made
vacant by the death of J Ewaliko
will be bold on Monday December
9tb A D 1901 in the First Repre-
sentative

¬

District Funa Hilo and
Hamakua Island of Hawaii be
tween the hours of oclock a m

and 5 oclook p m

Qrolck Didnt Go

Albert Grelok charged with lar
ceny of beer belonging to the Hono-

lulu
¬

Brewery who wan indicted by
the Grand Jury tried to jump his
bond yesterday He was captured
by harbor officer Harry Flint
upon whose statement Judge Gear
increased tho bail from 500 to

1000 Flints report reads

This morning at 8 oclock while
searching the German bark
Syrone for stowaways said bark

being scheduled to sail at 9 oclock
for a foreign port I discovered Al-

bert
¬

Grelck hidden away in the
forepeak almost completely con ¬

cealed under a pile of empty bags
I ascertained that he boarded

the bark this morning at 5 oclock
with his trunk containing clothes
He begged bard to bo allowed to
get away on the vessel and offered
me money if I would allow him to
do so

Knowing that be was charged
with laioeny and believing that he
intended to depart from this Terri ¬

tory and not stand trial upon said
charge I took him into oustody

Nipped In tho Bud

Let me bo frank and oall your
attention to a little fault of yours

Certainly but first let me call
attentipn to your fault of not at¬

tend lug to your own business

A MODEBN FABLE

George Adoe Advice When to Bo
movo Kinks In a Husband

Fastidious Fannie was the namo
a Girl who bad her Pencil out and
marked down an Error the Minuto
it was made She knew the Rules
and Regulations by Heart She
slept withUho Hand Book of Eti ¬

quette under her Pillow and worked
tho Eaglo Eye whenever she was in
Company looking for Misplays Fan
was so Grammatical that sho made
nearly every one tired and she was
so Touohy that those who took long
Chances and started in to Chat with
her had to weightevery Word

At least a dozen Young Men camo
fooling around at different Timesi
attraoted by her cold Beauty and
the fact that sho was the Only Child
of a National Bank Fan put the
Bluo Tag on them ono by one The
first was six hours late in making
his Party Call and when ho came
around he found the Gate nailed up
Tho second wore his Dinner Jaoket
and a Tie one evening when he
should work his long Henry Miller
so Fan wrote to him that he was
ninety per cent Pinky doodle and
belonged in a Lumber Camp Another
was careless enough to strike a
Match and light his Students Lamp
one evening he was seeiug her
Home She screamed and called for
a Cab for she held that no True
Gentleman would Smoke a Cigarette
while walking with a Lady A
fourth Aspirant wrote to her on the
wrong kind of Paper and put the
Date at the bottom instead of at the
top She and the fourth were Waltz-

ing
¬

and after that she couldnt Bee

him not even with a Spy Glass
Thus she threw them into the

Disoard as fast as they bobbed up
One parted his Hair on the wrong
side and another kept his Hands in
his Pockets and another walked on
the off side of her when they went
up Street

At last she had cbeoked up the
whole Push and not one wjuld Do
And they were bo Scared of her that
when they came nnar hnr Corner
tbey did t little Foot Woik to the
other side of the Street

For 8 years she sat with the Lace
Curtains parted knnping a keen
lookout for old Perfection She
knew that there were some Real
Gentlemen in the World because
she had read about them in Laura
Jean Libbey

Atlast she began to lean against
the chilly Fact that the Tide had
gone but and left her tangled in the
Sea Weed So she went outand put
Up a Sign in the Front Yard Man
wanted White one preferred

Moral Marry him first and re¬

move the Kinks afterward

Sparks of Truth

We never know how good we wero
going to be until the opportunity is
pant

Dont waste your pity on the mau
who starts out to get something for
nothing he is inoie than apt to get
his just desserts

People wouldnt take half so
many risks if there were no one be-

sides
¬

themselves to fasten the blame
upon in case of failure

Presentiment is a quality we fre-

quently discover ourselves to have
possessod when the thing has hap
pened

It is sadder to lose a friend than a
fortune Most any man will tell
you this who has never had a fort ¬

une to lose
Every man has to pay his own

tuition in the school of life and
some pretty heavy mortgages be ¬

sides
Those people who are always

tired of doing nothing are generally
without the energy to do something

The first rule of eoonomy is to
stop spending11 what you havent
then you will soon have something
upon whioh to conomize

It is often a more difficult matter
to reconcile ourselves to other peo-

ples
¬

successes than to our own de ¬

feats

A Olover Typewriter

Down on Broadway last week one
of the big banks under the mauago
meat of shrewd financiers aud ex

port accountants had to give up a
puzzle that a young girl solved in a
sooond Through the mail camo a

typewritten lottqr that presented
some strange hierogJyphicpuzzUng
to all from the lector clerk up to
the president

In part the letter said I will

require 4

What does it moan asked ono
of tho other sb the letter passed
from hand to hand and no one
could tell

Show it to your typewriter said
the president to the cashier He
did so and sboBtniled

Thatplin eudujgh she said

It means 7927
How do you make that out V
Easily enough was tho auswer

The writer simply blundered
neglected the shift key of hiB ma
chine when he should have used it
andused it when he should not By

not pressing it when he wanted to
mako the dollar mark he made a
four and by holding it while he
thought ho was making the four
figures he made tho characters
above them on thoir keys

Sho was right

Tho First Noughty Mobilo

While the scientists Lave bpen

perfecting the horsofessvhiol and
Incidentally IryWto discover its
inventor a certain small boy of this
town has settled the latter point to
his own entire satisfaction At Sun-

day
¬

school he is vary attentive and
imbibes information of Biblical mat-

ters
¬

which he uBes in the dull
routine ot every day modern life

A short time ago at a large din-

ner
¬

party at bis home where the
new and dangerous but delightful
meanB of jiranspoirl was the subjuot
of conversation hejsppke up

I know who invented the auo
mobile I

A flattering silence then Well
The Lord 1

v

JOhDickl
its true mammal
Prove it my dearl
Why wasnt Elijah caught up in

a chariot of fire with horses of fire
too Now if that had been realfire
it could not nave come from heavenv
but from

Dick n
Well you know what I mean

So I guess that God used gasolene
or electrioityl

m

A Popular Antidote

Mike said Mrs Flannigan look-

ing
¬

from the paper in her hand to
her husband who as just signed
the temperauce pledge shure an a
great doctor oerthot alchohol do be
a shurooure for carbolic acid pizen
and if so be yez havent anny alcho-

hol thin twiot ai much whisky will
do jiebas well

Be quick thin Norah me dear
an lay by a good store o the stuff
Shure Im thot desprit theres no
teliin whin Ill be nadin the
rimidy r mvija rn J

Tho Way CookrJPut It
Wife Well Johtf Ill have to do

the cooking now The cook left
without warning this afternoon

Husband Not exaotly without
warning She told mn this morning
I bad better bring homo some dys-

pepsia
¬

tablets tonightt but I didnt
quite catch on tbivhat she meant
Judge

Jirnmiua Query

All of you who never told a lie
raise your hands asked the teacher
of her small pupils

Please maampiped little Jim
mieis it a lie if nobody finds it
out Ohio State Journal

Evidence Hqw do you tell the
age of a turkey By the teeth

A turkey jiaBnt got teeth I No
but I have Tit Bits

NOTICE

Notice is herebyiven that Mr E
B Friol is no lunger in the employ
of thin company and is not author-
ized

¬

to collect or rerteipt for monies
duo this company- -

UNION FEED CO LTD
By F W MAOFARLANE

Manager
Honolulu October 1901
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General Merchandise
AND

Vgcnts for Lloydo
Canadian AuatraHan Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life

Canadian Pacific jailway Co
TMnnoor Lino of ParVkpis from Liverpool
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TIw Kiog of Natural Table Waters
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Z0LLHAUS ERMA2TY

The Home Journal New York says JOJJAN
NIS is pure therefore healthful iti is clar as
Crystal thus pleasing to the eye it -- is lively and
parkling therefore refreshing to th taste

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

3STEW GOODS
Garden Hose and

Sprinklers
Lamps
Dinner and Toilet Sets- -
Glasseware v
Kefrigrators and

Ice Chests
Michigan Stoves and

Ranges
Kerosene Oil Stoves
House Furnishing Goods
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Storee

Fifteen Gar Loads
OF THE FAMOUS

BDDWEISERBEER
Brewed by the renown

Aubeiiser Bnscu Brewing Asso

OF

St Louis

In BBLS and OASES of QUARTS
and PINTS are due to arrive with
in a few days

FOB SALE BY

G HICKFELD GO

LIMITED
Sole Agents forHowniian Territory

Wm B Ivmia Oa
LlltlTJD

Wm Q Irwin President Manager
Clans Snreckels Firflt Vlce 1rfiaiilunt
W M Gitfanl Seuond Vloe lroBident
M H Whitnoy Jr Treasurer Seoiotnry
Geo Ji Kobs An dl tor

SUGAR FACRTOR
iKD

AQIBTB Of TUB

C Jt

Oceanic Steamship Ccuip
Ol Bas firanolsoo Gal

N0XI0E OF BEMOVAL

Robertson Wilder have move d
their law offioes to the Stanganwald
building Merohant street rooms
50206207 second floe lC lw


